
Ray  McConnell Auction 
222 16th St. SW 

New Philadelphia, OH 
(Across from Eagle Truck Stop Off Rt. 21) 

 
Saturday August 8, 2009 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Collectables: Old tin candle holders, assort. model cars, brass candlestick telephone, 
assort. of Clydesdale horses, Griswold skillet, iron door stop, brass school bell, iron toy 
airplanes, child’s telephone, iron toys, oak wall hanging telephone, coins (silver 
dollars, Indian Head pennies), 5 pc. copper kitchen utensils, 3 orange iron skillets, 
fancy oak music box, child’s iron toy sleigh, two oil lamps w/ wall brackets, butter 
mold, misc. mirror & pictures, pipes, humidors, misc. lamp shades, 5 gal. bottle, old 
wood clothes dryer, tool caddy, misc. oil & electric lamps, coffee grinder, advertising 
pencils, child’s tool set, child’s knife & fork set, iron coffee grinder, lg. granite spoon, 
old shoe butters, 1921 calendar in frame, chimney covers, misc. tin pieces, Cambridge 
ice bucket, other Cambridge pieces & punch bowl, lots of small candy containers, 
Shirley Temple pcs., glass paper weights, end of day glass, salt & peppers, depression 
glass , Nippon, clocks (Gilbert Banjo clock w/ key, Kaid Banjo clock, Walnut 31 day 
German style, Cleveland Indians, Budweiser, walnut steeple clock, Winston electric, 
shot beer clock, Sunkist, Pepsi small banjo, Coca Cola), Pabst beer light, plus lots more 
to go through. 
 
Furniture: Oak oval door china closet, 54 in. oak roll top desk, oak wash stand w/ 
towel bar, oak ladies desk, child’s potty seat, oak record player, leather top stand 
w/drawers, oak stand, walnut record cabinet, press back oak rocker, oak fancy easel, 
high chair, oak Larkin desk, oak wash stand w/ mirror, child’s chair, organ stool w/ 
glass ball feet, oak high boy chest w/ mirror, 2 oak dressers w/ mirrors, maple desk, 
oak full size sleigh bed, iron changing screen, 2 drawer oak file cabinet,  misc. old 
chairs. 
 
Misc.: New windshield wiper blades, 110 elec. welder. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 
Lunch Stand 
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